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ualion and Message He Has
Sent mat oouniry

llEnOM IS ASKED

piatum Is Definite and
Leaves the wnoie matter

Up to Germany
)

fa, WOULD MEAN WAR

itdi Is Hip Illplomnlle History of
fcrcrfd Ilrljilloiitlilps Xolo ill

lkrlln While President Ih
I Hanking

t; AwkIiIM rwi lo Cowl liar Tlmra,)

WASHINGTON, I). C, April 19
President Wilson told Congress, nn- -

(rnbled In Joint session Bhortly after
p. m., that ho had given Gormnny

k: Irrevocalilp notification that tin;
ITilltd States will break off dlplo-titl- e

relations If the Illegal iiubina- -

fcte campaign Is continued.

Is the last Word
Tb nolo Is America's last word,

l.rtlcilljf an ultimatum and domnnd- -

br in ,. ....... . .. ..." - - - ,r , 111, i

tho. ni.nsHnn i.
was speaking, tn ,nRn..n0

a ui5iuicncu tnsi nigiii in tic- -
criince with tlio Presldlnt'B plan
clirjlt heforo tlio Gorman govorn- -
pttittho namo moment ho wnn nd- -

pjlogtlia American

o Action In A.skcd
The preildcnt naked no vctlon

palerer of congresa. Ho Dimply ln- -
Icrmed It of tho arciiuiuJntloit of facts
ping that (lormany's unsurnnceH
Mljlnltcd States woro IioIiik vIoJ
Hi and ho mentis to covor ro- -
"tknsnnleii tlio suhninrlno wnrfitro
btronghtvrllhln tlio law.

Diplomatic history shows Unit sueli
iMowIanimost certain to ho fol.
Je4bywar. Tho iiroRliinr,i.nin
xitiAttn to congress Ib final. They
:.ki tho end of diplomatic oxeimnir

waunuanco of tho long utand- -
intndly relations, tin. i.m.M.

Ntlear, depends nlono upon Gor- -
1 conduct.

'twit the Kncts
"Ailtuatlon has arlnn in Mm r..

fn relations of our rm.nt-- ,. f ..,i.i..i."' WIVII
III. W duty to inform you,"

dent !..Htlhen rclatoii iim i.ii ..
.ctUltylMginninB with-- a Wnouncomont of Fobruary." ' r Intention n ir-,- ,. n.

rounaareatUrltalnnswltliln
r'wiotwur.

Object Innsi m...i
He etated n. t,.... . . .,u wmiiihi atatcs.W,el On tho ttrniin.la .!.. ...

I'm... , " mm 1110
I

CB,n,''fslied for tho.T.un of .., nf lmn
5,i'l,i,ml,,,,ey co,,,a bo 1'

shS.S"1:.1
P4cfn.; " ,,,u arnc8i
""went air n1' l,, 0ornm"

put us 1 r , t

f(i"r,l VOSSOlB ofOtt-n- II rrom ""'to
fofM, " I'ort, woro do- -

''tttiiilse
"itti. ,,,Hrt,Klili'il

't h..dB, Ba,n Gornmn eov-- .
tko Unltod Stnteaa&8iiM

ik . .' W0ll not bfl n,u ,iuw: J"t it

'Jfances.

Hi. -- "'"Msarile "'.niniiiaie
to S.tate3 to at least

Uk.i vuii

N B....COUrso pursue.--vaa !..I:ld r ""Penal government
anT,,a,e,y

"r ",,D "sainst pas-N- J'
fre'Bl't

Jto.vr!!lt.canl'avenocl,olee
Kir. "'P'omatlc relations nl- -

nJUK'
tha-

- '5s,le Preshlent nnssod

TTn U ,U0,, va''
allied fo,ln.
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As Tlio Const Mall
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a.mhassador asks hkturx okgkilmax ikhu.mkxts skizkd
W'tvo Taken from Von Igel When

Ho Wiin AVrested ill man
Knibnssy Yesterday

O

4,4
SKIZKD PAPKHS 4not iji-- j rktuuxkd

III AMMrlatM Vtrtt riif TlmM
NKW VOItK, April 10

Tlio pnporn by tho fed-
eral ngonts In tlio offlro of
Wolf con Isol will not bo
restored, noltlior will
prosecution of von Igol for al-

leged participation In Wol-lan- tl

cannl plot ho dropped,
AiiHlBtant United Slntos Attor-no- y

WoodH said today.

,ll n. imnl I Colia 111; TIidm.)

WASHINOTON, 1). ft, April 1!)

Oormiin Ainliasaador von MoniBtorff
Raw Secretary LaiiBliiB HiIh inorn-Iii- b

ryiil d"inandcd return of tlio
paporH tlio Dopartniont of
Jimtlce from Wolfo
von IboI In Now York ycatordny.

1 no ui'jmrtmont or Jimtlco haj
prnctlrally decided to hold von IkoI
unices tho Stato Ooiarlmeut Bpocir-Intll- y

donmuilH Ills rolcaKo on tho
Krnimd that tho erlmo wltli which
lip Is caiKOd wna comnilttcd year
l"foro ho hccnino diplomatic

Will Talk Tomorntuf
AlthojiKli Socrotr.ry LansliiB at 1ilte

Immediate renlv. ....
vim nnriiKiiirii rnillil lint lonnuu

uilathonorlln foreign ofricoiiB tho miliiiinrliio in,iv
raldtnt iirnmlsnd 1 ..'

conBrcsB.

Plain
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timi
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I'Hl'SIHHXr.S ACTIOX

Dirfoient, VIcivn Ale (Jhcn 0110
Hiiyj It Ih Poll I lea I

HimIbo

tli AHKjr,i l'rru in Co lu; tiok,)
II. c AprlUii,

"I do i bollcyo; .'tho 'President's
courso will load to war" said Sen
ator Chamberlain, chairman of tho
military committee

"I think tlio ProBldont fully Jus-
tified In tlio course he has taken"
Bald Sonator Wails. worth of Now
York.

"If war comoB out or tills" de-

clared Sopator Kcnyou, Iowa, "I
tho flrBtto enlist bo theso

who Insisted on riding on
bolllgorent vessols."

Sponkor Clark democrnuc
leader Kltchln declined to commont.

Culls It Politics
"I think this govornmont should

fbo noutral," hiiIiI Ropubllcat Loader
Mann. "Tho President never ba3
boon neutral. Ho has boon on tho
Kngllah side all tho tlmo. What he
said about Germany, while It Is
Bnissly oxagBoratod, Is Just com- -

plnlnt. Itut ho say the samo
Kngland, aiibstltutlug !solz-In- g

Hhlps' for1 'sinking ships'. It Is
mistake to break off diplomatic

rotations with (Jermnny. It Is por-roqt- ly

evident tho president, as
campaign political dodgo, Is
to work up to the point whoro ho
can got Into war with Germany dur-
ing I1I3 presidential campaign."

Is Hepitdlatloii
Ilepresoutntlvo Coopor,

roptibllcun mambcr or tho roielgu he said.
commlttco, taid: "Tho Pros-Idont- 'a

position Is completo re-

pudiation or Ills noto or Junuary
18 regarding tho arming or mer
chant vessels and tho 3ubmnrlu

Niu cn,n nna acalu' r,,led tl10 diplomatic Baliorieo
i8regard thosb1 u,e "OUBU

.uaiiy u omen iihto
la H "e Courso "Women ruled In tho public galler--

w
4. . cluslon tho tiri,i.--. ...,. los. loss than 20 men flndlnir nlaces' aVe . . '"m nuui: w

;,'rMos7 ll m' duty, thero-;,- n tho co seat8, iMr3' w,IlJon was
Lmi .. . l0 "the Itniinrtni .. In tho executive unllerr. Tho iiresi- -

-- i ir it . .'.. hu.unu -- '
kteth. Vs Purpose to urns, dent began his address speaking slow.
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al and distinctly. His voice was lteard
.throughout tho chamber.

House Is Packed
Tlio house chamber, packed from

the gallery to tho floor, was' abso-
lutely still wlillo tho president road
I. la ...1.1 -- -ilia MUU1UBB. I

When lie concluded with tlio
of hopo that Germany would

so act as to avert a regretoblo break
with Amorlca, the assembly broke
Into cheers.

Dr. V. O. Vaitghan. Dentht, Room
f, First National Hank building

Kvans
Music".
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LAST WAGING

SENT CEflUIT

Told that Attack on Vessels
Must

Be

I IS MITI
Says Will

Result in Diplo- -
muiiu neiauons

rMatlcr Ih Tiikfn Iti.rm-.- . .

Mccaiiso That llody Has Iho Solo
HIkIiI to Dwlaio Vai('onfc,..

coco Held Marly Today

III Alio, I.IM rrun In Cmw n Tlmr.,

I). C, April 1!).
I'roslilenl WIIeoii has ucut n noto to
Oorntiuiy warnlnB her Hint ihiIcsb
ntlackii on morchantnieii mrrvinf
Aliicrlcnnu, In violation or tho Inter-
national law nro stopped, diplomatic
rolat'oiiB will he Bovcrod.

( onfcrciicfj Held
Tho I'rcHldont rovoaled thla fact

lo HcnatorB Slono nud I.oiIko and
Flood and Cooper,

tho ranking Democratic and Itopuh-llca- n

niemliora of tho Congri'Mlonnt
forelBii affairs rommlttco nt. n.

toldjcofronco tho Hoiiho this

WASHINGTON,

porrtr,es

morning.

OREGON,

Carrying Americans
Stopped

IH

President Violation
Severing

WASIIINOTON.

ItoprcsonlatlveB

Tho ProBldont explained that tho
noto practically Is an ultimatum, but
1I003 not contain a time limit. The
demand Is mudo, howover, that Ger- -
innny reply Immodlntoly.

Tho President told tho commlttco
Icndorn ho believed tlio United States
could not remain on friendly tcrinB
with Gornuiny If American lives
woro continued to bo placed In Jeo-
pardy by tho Gorman submarines.

Will' Up to Congress
Tlo I'resldont consultH Congrcasl

nt this time, It was pointed out, be-- 1

cniiHo, whllo ho has nuthorlty to
break diplomatic relations, CougreBs
11I0110 has the power to doclaro war.

I'robably .Means nv
Thoro in only 0110 liutanco In

modern history whoro n break In
diplomatic relations botweoii two
first-clas- s powers was not followed
by war. That lu tho present situa-
tion between Gormany and Italy.

The noto wont forwnnl last night
In codo by wny or Copenlingen.

Hefiised (it Discuss
liWZd

",,out

rcsorvo
marlno Issue cannot bo discussed.

OK GKH.MAX It.'lDKH
JOIDKX OKI'S AWAY

Is Arrested Again at Sicily mid Says
Ho Will Suiclilo Itntlier Than

l!o Hack

(11 Aaxk-lalo- l rrraa lu CrKK liar Tlnw.

SYItACUSL', April 19. Llout
of famous German

raider Kmdou esrupod from tho Iltlt-Ih- lt

prison nt Mnltn. Ho is a
prisoner hero.

"I will commit suicide rather than
ranking, to tho lutiuls or the

FACES LIFE T M

MAX WHO ifKLI) UP HltlTISII SHIP
IS PUXISUKD

Found Guilty of Piracy nutl Golts to
Federal I'jlson nt

Georgia

71; Atavuiwl rna to Coo Oar TlmM

tint Alifll Ifl

for Piracy.

proportions among
Tho mob attacked National

Cable Companj's
w'lh stones

MKM1IKK OF THIS ASSOCIATE!! PRKS9

VISITS TI BORDER

CIIIF.K OK STAFF OK ARMY

LKAVKS FOR SAX AXTOX10

Is Se.kluK Acciiiiito He- -
gifi'dliiK .Mexico Km Use or

Win Department

Mr Am.k-IiI- rm, to Ct titj TlmM.

WASII1NGTIN, I). C, April 10.
--Major GonornI Scott, elilor of

staff of tho army, will go to San
Antonio, Texas, tonight by order
or Secretary llakor to get accurnto
Inrormntlon ns to tho on
tho bordor and In Mexico.

Wiini.s Infoi-imitloi- i

In n Btntomont Secretary llakor
Baid:

"Scott will spond Bovcral dayB
with General Funston and return.
Tho trip will bo made jolcly for tho
purposo or getting as accurnto

an posslblo ror tho uso
or tho Department. Gnu. KiniHimi
remains lu full chargo or his de
partment. Including the expedition
Into Mexico."

.May Determine Course
Seeretnry llakor roriisod to say

nuj tiling more. It Is a38tiniod,
however that Srnlt'n report will bo
rnr toward detcrnilnlng tho courso
In Mexico. Gen. Funston sont

more troops Into .Mexico

s SURPBS
ilir AmocIUcJ rnui 10 Cooi nr Tlnim,

NUW YOltIC, April 10. Tho Prosl- -

" '"" "dent's tleelslon to German .
situation to Congreso cnnieV.B a groat
surprise to rinr.nelal district, and
commission houses with wlro con-

nections to Important centers were
nlmost ovorwholmod with liquidating
ordors. Ilethlehem 10 points.
Othor muulllon BtockB roll four to
nix points.

,

FHUVIUhu HIMhl
HILL IX COXOIHCSS CALLS

.MILLION' .MKX

PiiM.es tlio of
Went to the IOticr House

KOH

Today

Mr Auorlitat Vrrn to Cooa liar Tlmra,

WASHINGTON, I). O., April 19
The army bill pnssod
by tho somito last night, wont to the
house, Is

'
.1 ro"!"

)

Statos a million 111011.

IKES ESWEraPLE HOSTILE

Troops llis'nk Crouils nt And
American Demonstrations

Held

ll; Ataorlatwl i'rJa lo Cou IH TlmM.

VILLA IIKATII STOItY
. OXLY A HU.MOIt

(Br Aaaociala4 ft la Rm rr TIum.j

CHIHUAHUA, 10- .-

General
governor of an- -

.Invaders."

rcorgaulzrtlou

states that the re- -

port or Villa's death Is only
tiro aiding
a rumor. Tho :tro '

Krnost

federal
Aiiiv-nca-n

WluitV Dniico:

uUlll "eats" J
fBr AMOflalrl Pffaa Time..) .iiiniiiiciu

April '"'
10. law was declared horo

the Mate called Coos Hay Cold Storage
after serious of prepar- -

plant

to buy any fresli
smelt, porch, ling hali-

but Inqulro
nt

UMPQUA DRAW

11 SOON

Chief Engineer Says It
Will Be Ready Last

of June

DATE' ISJEFIIITE
Through

and Freight Business
Will Come

TALKS OF COAST ROAD

Snjs Pnclfln .May Work
Around II Ijitee Hut Gives no

Derinlto Xcwh .Might Xot Pay
to 0K'ii Too .Mucli CiMintry

(Hy Mall lo The Times)
SAN FltANCISCO, April 17. "Wo

will have the draw of tho Uiupnun
brhlBO ly tho Inst wcok In
June" roniorkod Chlor Hood
or Southern Pacific In
tho progress or tho work on tho Coos
liny lino today. "With that coin-plotc- d,

wo will shoo-rl- y around tho
section and will soon

thorenftor able to'

norvlco. Freight servlco will
bo tho throush
service

"I hopo Coos Hayltcs
tlm rflll ur .11.. iA l..l...,blt ;h7n, t T
of thero ami my porsonul
on trips thoro probably caused mo
to hasten tho or. tho
tt ticks rrom both ends or tho.Umpnun

that tho prosont service could bo
Inaugurated. On somo or my trips
I vnB tired nnd weary whon I reached
Mnrsliflold after a hard tramp ovor
tlio work mill then eettlnir 1111 nt 'J nr

0 In to catch
tho stngo boat was

Const Itotito Talk
When nskod about tho roport print

ed In tho Nows lust
month about Southern i'aclfle
lotting the contract to Twohy llros.

SenntS list Xlglit nndjfor the Coos Hny-Huro- r.octlon
tlio Coast Kouto, Mr. Hood nald Hint
ho Buossod It must nave

nowspnpor rumor. Ilo wild lo
novor hoard of It except through

this
I "Tho roport said that tho strolch
of road to bo built was miles

C.

111.

W.

iMn 200 veto,
called Z tora U"won . 'was told ."

United
anil
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the

now

!

the

tho
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J
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was 0110 tho l
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my in
Will llullt 'd homo

...t.l. . .

U iiio in 1110 manor ori

nooa

t,,
on

on

J,
or at

....
tho mtiiro. n Tor I'J
and tuny mako Its

It iwlll
bo worked to dur-
ing tho next few yours.

It does not pay for a
to opon up too now
nt it ihIkIiL not puy

i.. tMj...i ,1.. t.......iinuiuni on uiu iiivuniiiiuui.
Mr. Hood said survey

on forty to sixty to

4 mile, or tho boacb
said that

vjn It to swing
back a ways to sllden

fntiiro sources of
It wun that a

-
aiding in tho of ,"' l COhl or iroigni ovor

to the Unltod States ttl"J onalr gnidos of coast routo
inuxo u totroops.

It? and relievo
tho cost or over Sliastu

Mr aimciiM rron m r. n.r Tlo..l no JJt ovon IMh ,,, lot IaJf fl ,,,,
Mexico, April 19. any moro

t oops are an early ot the coast
day or tho crowds thut ,lino.

demon- - jjr. Hood to San
liavo beenl ovonlntr for Port""","w"' '" l"" "' I'. . ... , . .... ,... .'. .". ...

who hold lBau,iil " or-oo- i.aruuo win 1."- - juntt said that lio would

tho Urltlsh Is on "1UZ "'ui:' mi - ui visit Coos nay boforo his Here.

tho wav to the nrlson t At- - 10 me-j- i in uiu uieimo 10 j0 Had to go to Portland as a wit
.nntii todav to servo a Ufa l K"i me ncss In a caso.
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OF
Dr AwlIH Pr io mt Bar Timaa.)

D. C, April
19. M.

mayor or
Me., wns by
WHsou tor
or war.

ten pair or hold ono
pair of tuH." Ilrurn ICvhiin.

A of Mali
Coos Hay

STARTS PEACE TALK

.HAS
III"!' IS

for Peaceful of

Illy AMOtlitixl Tm to Coot nr TIrim.

WASIIINOTON, 1). April 10.
l'hclnu, today In

n Joint resolution to renf
firm tho bolter or tho Stntos
in tho pdncoful or

notwithstanding
tho In tho army nnd navy.

by tin

IIOAT
HAS HKHX SUXK

(Dr AMwIittxl l'rrri to ro.n nif TlmM.)

April 10. Tho

iu tho ves- -

Tho or tlio 4
crow woro

C

Povlde
.Mutters

Army

United

Stono,

stenmor TorJo
Vlkon sank Monthly
Lisbon tutor cxplo- -

bIoiib occurred

saved.

tllr Auottitxl rnw la Coal liar TlmM.)

April 10. In the Houso
or today Promler
fitntcd there nro still somo mnterlnl
points or In tho

would bo the break up or
the cabinet.

ENGLAND

Mr Auorlilxl rns lo Coo Mr TlmM.)

April --Tho reply or
Great llrltaln nnd Franco to the

noto Interfer
ence with by
the entonto nlllos has been cubled

13 clock tho jn Washington.

Engineering

publication.

NEBRASKAFORFORD

lAUTO KICK
VOTK

J. Ilrynii (iVIn 11 Very Siiuill Vole
null Fourth Plnco In llonn

County
tH AwocUt4 rrraa w nr TtmM.1

Nob., April 19. Henry

When Ambassador Von "'hi bvZlnl n'"1 "colvod ro:0,vo,, tIl I'roforenelal
Secretary Lansing tills1 iroLco wmyl ,nqu,rin '''Khlnglyiof "l"".llcaC with

morning, ho that tho Mr. Hood. "Includlod nnd IIughrB
and foreos tho

HTICKIt

Flkentsclior- -

return Urltlsh,"

Atlanta,

MIIHIIVfiTAV

Inforiiiatlon

In-

formation

aggregating

IIS

TOUIIKOX .MKXICAXS AfiAIXHT:
A.MKH1CAX IXVASIOX

Gutierrez, military
Chlliunhua,

thorutlvoly

othuolntao
authorities

MUUlU nUL!m.od 'kwm.

HASTINGS-ON-IIUDSO-

Company,

flounders,

TO

Soon

JCnglncor
discussing

Inaugurate
through

following

npproclnto

oxporloneo

completion

originated

r''

thoso rrom IJiiglneorliiBlllcarly tlo(1' Tliro ll)loK:t,)H tow
Novb stating thoro woro oiocicii favor ungues
flictliiB reports tho and' Hrynn, cnndldato tor the
hckliiK straight It. told uomoornllc doIOBato larco,
(horn that tho roporln ,owoat vol of B0V01' mon
woro only sourco of 'uuning hub county ana

Ho apparently fouith in hlu
f'f.tttltconsi ronu

havo survov
devolopments con- -

ntriictlnn
forward gradually

"You know
railroad much
country

showed
iiirotloH foot the

(ustond following

4' he geological formation
made ndvlsublo

avoid posslblo
and

suggested reduction
shipment nantiung

supplies
uuvimmio liaston

construction (hereby
operating

TOUHliON, .venturo deflnlto PromlBO
Cnrranzlsta employed to-j- 0r realization

disposing
gnthared for untlAmerlean expected loavo
Btnitions. Proclamations Saturday

recently up, nnd probubly
freighter Mattoppo. caning ioyai( return

--""'cans
sentence

tlly erciitin,

FLSHKU.MKX ATTKXTIOX

assumed Murshfleld
strikers,

C'cndult

situation

quantity

prices,

Hood

After Service

BwlnBlng

Incompleted

Inaugurated

advisable.

trouble.

XA.MKS ASSISTANT
SKCltl.TAUY WAIt

WASHINGTON.
William Ingrahnm,

rormor Portland,
President

assistant secretary

4.44Al
out barks

Consolidation Times, Const
AilvorHatT.

SICXATOIt PHHiaX HMSOI.U-TlO- X

SIDiyntACKKI)

Settlement
IntuViuitlonnl DIspUo

Increase

Senator domocrat,
trcd,ucod

settlement Inter-
national disputes,

Incronscs
Sonator howovor, objec-
tion, prevented tho Immedlato

NOItWF.GlAX

LONDON,
Norwegian

throo

sel. members

T

LONDON,

Asqultli

disagreement cab-resu- lt

LONDON,

American concerning
mnrltlnio commerco

morning
trying."

.MA HCCKIVKD PUKKCIt.
KXTIAL UKPUHLICAX

OMAHA,

Ilernstorfr,
No"rna

sub-l"- " remarket! Cummins follawlne

etaolotuo

Southern

personally
WUIIum

published
inrormntlon luoumns,

Wo

probably

4)?mignt

Francls:o
Schillor,

selected

CommoiiB

KILBURI

DISAGREES

ANSWERS

AR VES
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.Meet Ileum Winds nud Seas From
West Waited Keteral Hoiii--

Off llaiv Out This ArttViioou
'With practically overy stitiaro foot

I

freight and but threo paHseugers for
Coos Day, the stcum.ihlp Ktlbiirn
arrived In this morning from Port-
land. Sho left iigulu tit i p. ui.
for Sun Dlega and way ports,

Tho greator shnro of liar freight
was for southern ports. Tho boat
m rived off tlio bar at .'I n. in. nnd
hat) to wait soverai hours ror the
bar. There was a strong beam
swell and "wind the 'weuteri
ly on tho trip down.

Iho arrivals woro Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Long and 1M ICtlson.

Tho departures
Miss Ktliol Anderson. Miss II. J,

Blandish, J, A. Mrs
SweaborK. C. P. Morgan, Mrs. Jauiiu
Itocko, Mrs. James Morgan, Will-

iam Dana, Mrs. Hancock, W.
Muck, II. K. Trautner and two steor- -

ngo.

anil

near

CO.MK OX ADKLI.VI

J. Albert Mntson on tho
Adollne Smith San Francisco.

' Among tho other passengers worn
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Another Position In the Verdun
District Reported ' '

Captured

COMPLETES VICTOR

During Previous Day Kaiser's
Forces Were Successful Ih

Attacks Mad 2

BOMBARDMENT CONTINUES

I'm Is ltepotts Attacks Made on Po-

sitions South, of Hniidrcinont
Wood No Oilier Important

K vents 011 tlio Front
ItlJ AnnrliM Pmi la Coot nr Tlnra.)

LONDON, April 19. IJorlln an
nounced today tho stono qufvr-- "
ry south of Hnitdromont rarm In tho
Verdun district east or tho Mcuao,
wn.i captured by tlio Germans, thus
completing tho success ot tho pro-vIoi- ib

day.
Paris reports n splrltod bombard-inc- ut

or tho positions south ot linn-drcmo- ut

wood. It In said no othor
important ovont.1 occurred on nuy
part or tlio front.

BOOKS ARE CLOSED

AHOUT I, IIM VOT.IJHS AUK HKO-IHTHItl- ll)

SO HKCOHUS HAY.

Count Yet Indefinite Hcpubllcant
Prvtlointniito About Two to Ono

Hull Mooses Hrhreil

An approximate nuiubor or 1 tJC
voters were rcutstared ror. .tho nrl- -

marles lu the precincts or Miirsli-Hel- d,

Llbby, Knglowpotl, Ililtikor
Hill nnd Coos Itlvor, according to
tit reports or tho threo registrars
thla morning. They had not yd
completed their count to bo sont ror-wa- rd

to County Clork Watson.
Hon Fisher led with about D2G

registrations, J. T. llrand has 426
and Judge C. L. very c!oa
to 180 voters.

Judging rrom a cursory survey or
tho voters list there nro approxi-
mately no Soclallst3, Progressives
and Independents In tho 1,'IUG votun.
luntimucli as thoro will ho but two
llcl.otH In tho prlmnrloa, Republican
nnd Democratic, these GO voters
will not be allowed to voto.

A further classification soemeti u
Irillcnto the Republicans overbal
anced the Doinocrutj u bit under tho
ratio or two to ono. As yet It Is
Impossible to toll tlio exact number
of voters within Marslitlold, but' It
Is exported it will at least reach
800 unit possibly hotter.

AUK TO UK MAIUUKIi
Cloau friends of Mies Lydla

Uoliuos nutl P. It. Due have been
Informed of their approaching mar-rlug- e,

which probably will take
place within nbout threo weeks. Miss
HolmoB has tunny frlonds here. Sho
Ib 0110 of the young ladles who at
tends the cigar nnd news stand In
the Chandler Hotel. Mr. lluo Is tho

of cargo spaco filled to bulging with ropro3enttttlvo hero of (ho Ijaclflo

from

wore!

Suonberg,

Will

returned
from

that

I'onnock

Hardware nnd Steel company, or
Situ Francisco, and litis boon hero
several months. It Bald they
will live at tho Myrtle Arms.

VISITS OLD FHJKXD
K. A. Stolu&ii, enrouto to San

Francisco from Portland, stopped off
tho Kllburn today for a Buort visit
with R. K, Laruway, an old friend
of his.

.Miss Duttnii, tlio spxlul tleuion-Hind- u-

for tlio Iteacli Xilt 1'ncklntf
Coiupaiiy III bo nt the O. W, Wol-to- tt

O'locci-y- , April 21 to UH

"The Devil hates u revival but
soiiio cIiiiih'Ii members nro taking
louiutl this meetliiK" U'.'iice Kvani

liny tlio Sanitary mapped Tip
Top mill llolMini llreud at tli
Sanitary Food Store.

"A Christian is like u Foixl ...

only gives light Millie run- -
uraco irusa nnu i,ioyti u. Uoru-jnii- Kvans Revival.

Nwall of Gardiner.
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Ing plcturo Bhow at North Ilend. W, Wolcott OnH-ery- , April HI,
i.nquiro of K. A. Ilnrk. i'JH, iii.Iui,e,


